
The Margaretta Township Trustees met in regular session on December 4, 2014 at 7 p.m.                                       

Present were Mr. Pooch and Mr. Riesterer with Mr. Bias arriving a little later.                                                                     

Mr. Pooch moved, seconded by Tim Riesterer to approve the minutes from the November 20, 2014 

meeting, as presented by Fiscal Officer, Mary Ann Lindsley.  Vote:  all ayes.                                                                           

Mr. Pooch moved, seconded by Mr. Riesterer to approve and sign warrants #13827-13866 and direct 

deposits that were presented for payment by the Fiscal Officer.  Vote: all ayes.                                                                                               

Mr. Pooch moved, seconded by Mr. Riesterer to accept the financial reports that were submitted by the 

Fiscal Officer.  Vote:  all ayes.    

Chief Mohr gave his Fire Department report.  He mentioned that he would like to present his 

recommendation at the next meeting for a new full time Firefighter.                                                                          

Chief Mohr also discussed our agreement with Bay View.  This is still being worked on.  Several options 

were discussed, but Chief Mohr feels that Bay View needs to let us know how they want this to be 

handled.                                                                                                                                                                                  

Chief mentioned that he has surplus equipment that he would like to get rid of.                                                         

Chief Mohr also plans to apply for some grants. 

Fiscal Officer Mary Ann mentioned that we should be doing drivers license record checks. 

Zoning had nothing to report. 

Road Department report.  They have some doors that need to be replaced or fixed.  This was tabled until 

next year.  Trustees reviewed an easement for the Bay View sewer project.  This was tabled until our 

next meeting. 

Mr. Pooch moved, seconded by Mr. Bias to hire Tim Schoewe as a part time snow plow driver effective 

December 27, 2014.  Vote:  all ayes.                                                                                                                                                   

Fiscal Officer Mary Ann mentioned that all paperwork needs to be turned in before he works. 

Our board members were discussed.  We need to see whose terms may be up this year. 

Mr. Bias moved, seconded by Mr. Pooch to adjourn.  Vote:  all ayes.                                                                                 

The meeting adjourned at 9:10 p.m. 

 

       

 


